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Once more we were on it without warning, and before the car could be 
pulled up. We had hoped to walk across the gap. As it was we sat tight, 
prayed, and arrived on the far side safe, but decidedly scared. 

Shortly after arrival at Pal am pur a violent thunderstorm swept the 
valley, and a deafening flash bang! rent the air in a wa,y which made us all. 
sit up and pay attention. The lightning must have struck the ground 
close to the dakbungalow. It was impressive, but it was disturbing. 

Palam purdak bungalow is excellent: clean and comfortable. The food 
is good and the cooking much above the average .. The bungalow is well 
situated and the surrounding scenery is magnificent. The view of the 
snows at the back is superb. 

The remainder of the journey was done by the same route as on the 
outward trip, with a stop at Ludhiana, and arri val at our station in the hills 
on April 11. Except for a burst tyre, and a succession of thunderstorms, 
the run was uneventful. 

Memory makes the heart grow sad. 
Memory which includes brown trout twice daily makes it mourn. 
Andy composed a poem with the refrain: "Then carry me back to old· 

Kulu-back where the Ulus dwell" ; but as "brown trout" was without 
reason made to rhyme with" sauerkraut," and" Culbertson" with" Jack 
Hulbert(son)," it is considered expedient to end this yarn in sober prose, 
thus: If you are looking for a cheap holiday in a part of India which is 
still unspoiled, try that most pleasant of playgrounds, the Valley of the Gods . 

• 
<turrent 1tterature. 

BROWN, W. A., and ALLISON, V. D. Carri~rs and Return Cases in 
Scarlet Fever. J. Hygiene. 1935; 'v. 35, 283-99. [13 refs.] 

This, the latest English contribution to the literature on the scarlet 
fever return case problem, is of considerable interest. Swabs were taken 
from 808 scarlet fever patients on discharge, cultures made and retained for 
twenty-eight days. Inthe event of a return case occ:urring this was also 
swabbed and the serological type of both infecting and return case strain 
established by Griffith's technique. It was found that hremolytic strepto
cocci could be cultured from 82'8 per cent of discharged patients. mainly 
due to persistent throat infection as only 33 per cent showed hremolytic 
streptococci confined to the nose. Of the total discharged 30 were infecting 
cases (3'7 per cent) and gave rise to 40 return cases (4'9 per cent). From 
these results the authors conclude that the bacteriological examination of 
swabs from scarlet fever patients is of no value in .the detection of probable 
infecting cases. Evidence emerged, however, that to some extentinfec
tivity was correlated with the numbers of hremolytic streptococci found in 
plating, as 79 "very heavy" growths yielded 0,6'3 per cent . infecting case 
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rate while 133" moderate" growths showed a rate of 3'0 per cent. It should 
be noted, howevl'lr, that in 139 cases giving negative plates there was an 
infecting case rate of 2'9 per cent. The causal connexion between the 
infecting and the return case was strongly supported by the findings 
of the same serological type of Streptococcus pyogenes in practically all 
epidemiologically related cases, type 2 being the commonest. 

Other findings were that the complicated case was slightly more liable 
to give rise to return cases than the uncomplicated; the commonest age
group of infecting cases was 5 to 10, males defimtely preponderating; 70 
per cent of return cases occurred within fourteen days of the discharge of 
the infecting case; overcrowding in the home, and the number of suscep
tibles exposed, do not appear to be important factors in the production of 
return. cases; and tonsillectomy previous to the occurrence of scarlet fever 
did not appear to diminish the tendency for infection to persist. The 
infecting case rate was highest amongst those discharged during the fifth, 
sixth and s~venth weeks of the disease, the infecting case rate for those 
discharged in the fourth week being considerably lower and approximating 
to that found on the eighth and subsequent weeks. The authors therefore 
advise discharge from hospital as early as is consistent with a satisfactory 
clinical condition and suggest that if nothing abnormal is revealed on 
examination of the urine on the twenty-first day of disease the patient may 
be allowed home two days later; the urine examination being repeated on 
the day of dismissal. 

It is also interesting to note that of tbe 808 discbarges, 230 had been 
treated by intramuscular injections of scarlet fever antitoxin' witb an 
infecting case rate of 2'1 per cent, whereas in the remainder which were 
not serum treated the rate was 4'3 per cent. A. JOE. 

Reprinted from" Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. 11, No. 1. 

LEVITAS, 1. M. Treatment, Modification and Prevention of Measles 
by Use of Immune Globulin (Human). J. Amer. M. Ass. 1935, 
v. 105, 493~6, ] fig. 

The reagent referred to in this communication is commonly described 
.as pla.cental extract and consists of the protein material obtained from 
human placentas by extractiou with saline and refined by precipitation 
with ammonium sulphate. This substance was used in the treatment 
of 28 cases of measles, 1 to 2 cubic centimetres being injected intra
muscularly in the prodromal or eruptive stage of the disease. The 
'response is described as favourable in 25, the chief effect noted being 
,the amelioratioQ, of cough, and in the remaining 3 cases the course was 
~naltered. Attempts to produce modified measles were made in 18 cases 
by the injection of 2 cubic centimetres of ,the extract. All were home 
,contacts of another measles patient with two. exceptions in which exposure 
~was less intimate. Also the inoculations were made on the first or second 
day of exposure, except in three C!1ses in wbichthey were made on the 
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fifth· day. ··Modified . measles occurred in 13· home contacts, the 2 less 
intimate contacts escaped, while the 3 home contacts inocltlated} ~n the 
fifth iday'de~eloped typi~almeasles. Finally an attempt was made to give 
complete protection by the injection of3 cubic centimetres' of the extract 
to 12 susceptibles exposed in a hospital ward' to a child developing measles 
after having been an inmate for two days. Although not stated in as 
many wordsthe presumption is that the reagent was given on the diagnosis 
of meaRles being made, i.e. within two days of possible exposure, and none 
bf the children contracted measles. Reactions following injection were 
confined to immediate and transient febrile disturbances and tenderness 
and stiffness at the site of jnjection. 

[This work requires to be confirmed and amplified, but if the general 
cOnclusions are corroborated, and there seems reason to believe that at least 
placental extract should he as efficacious as adult measles serum, its employ
ment would bring passive immunization in' measles within the region of 
practical politics since .the supply of the source of the material could 
probably be made adequate.] A. JOE. 

Reprinted from" Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. 11, No. 1. 

GROTE, A., and" MUNSTERER, H.O.· Studien ueber Vakziriatioi::l and 
vakzinale Immunitiit.. '[Studies in Vaccination and Vaccinal 
Immunity.} Ztschr~ f. Immu1Litfitsf. u. Experim. 'TIJ,'erap: 1905, 
v. 85, 139-62: [15 refs.] . . '"'. 

A number 'of inoculations were' made on albino rabbits with vaccine 
dilutions' i:iffrom 1: 10to i :10P.' Cutaneous inoculations were done with 
0'25 cubic centimetre and' iritrac'utaneous with 0'5 cubic centimetre. 
Observations.are tabulated showing the ritimber, size, speed of development 
~nd:time of' healing of the lesions. With intracutaneous inoculation the 
area of infiltration does not decrease in proportion to the degree of dilution 
qut lticreasescoIisiderab.ly in higher dilutions if considered rela:tivet9 the 
Il.nibunt of vaccine actually used. Similarly, withciltaneou8 iQoctilation 
the individual vesicle becomes larger the higher the dilution,' and the 
smaller the number' of vesicles, and the number of vesicles produced relative 
to the: amount of vaccine used increases with 'the higher dilutions. These 
facts are of significance in reading titrations 6fvaccines.· The maximum 
ieactionpoiilt is reached; slightly sooner with tbe Iow dilution. 

Immunity aft~r both ciut~neous and iIitra~utaneous inoculation with 
the various dilutions was studied by revaccinating cutaneously after one, 
three, or six months. Regular parallel relations were found between the 
strength of the inoculum and tbe degree of immunity obtained; the greater 
the number. of vesicles developing, the greater i~ the immunity produced. 
As'in man SO ,in the rabbit, the' less' the time takerdor the complete evolu
tion of the lesions the greater the degree of immunity present. Minute 
amounts of virus produce no immunity but sensitize the animal resulting 
in modified lesions and their slightly more rapid development, but no 
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reduction in number. , Immunization with higher dilutions results not only 
in a lessened but also in a more evaneacent immunity. " ,The immunity 
obtained by intracutaneous inoculation was found to be less than that 

, from cutalleous inoculation. O. K. WRIGHT. 
Reprinted (rom "Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. 11, No. 1. 

BRODlE, :Vl., and PARK, W. H. Active Immunization against Polio
myelitis. J. Amer. M. Ass. 1935.v. 105,1089-92, 7 figs. 

In continuance of previous work, the authors report further results.in ' 
the vaccination of children against poliomyelitis. Virus suspension from 
infected monkey cord~asinactivated by exposure to a 0'1 per cent 
solution ofJormaldehyde [sic] for eight to twelve hours at 37° C. The 
vaccine was given in one or two doses of 5, ,cubic centimetres, of which 
1 tp, 2 cubic centimetres were injected'intracutaneclUsly and the rest 
subcutaneously. Over 2,303 children have now been vaccinated without 
any serious ill-effects. Antibody titrationsbefore alld, aftet· vaccination in 
seventy-five children revealed a marked rise ill antiviral substances in the 
blood-serum, apparently similar to' that occurring in patients suffering 
from the natural disease. It is as yet too early to assess the protective 
value of the vaccine, but controlled observations are being made. for this 
purpose; , G"S.'WILSON. 

Reprinted/rom " Bulleti1~ of Hygiene,".vol. 11, No;l. 

PROC . .ROY., ~9C.MED. 1935, v. 28,129:7-1320 (Sect. Epidtlmi()J. and State 
Med. 49-72). [14 refs.] Discussion ,on the Problems of Prophylaxis 
in Pulmonary Tuberculosis. [MACNALTY,A. S. ; MILLER, C.; 
POWELL, D. A.; KAYNE, G. 'G. : LIGH'fWOOD, R.; CARSWELL,R.; 
FINDLAY, L.; CLARK, V.; ROGERS,L. '; S'l'OLKIND, E.; JEWES13URY, 
R.C.] 

'1'his paper is a report of the joint discussion of the Section of 
Epidemiology and Sta,te Medicine and the Section for the Study of Diseases 
in Children of the Royal Society of Medicine. Dr. A. Salusbury MacNalty 
briefly surveyed the methods' of immunization, the present position as 
regards infection with the human as compared with the bovine strain cot 
b!J,cillus and the methods of prevention. , About 5 per cent of tuberculqsis 
in ,man is due to the b(),,,iIle bayiIlus,ana"':GFiffitlr~~ha!3'''~n()w~'typed the 

(,_,~ .. , ,", ",~,.···~·"'r.-' "!, .... "'_...,~ .... -~~.,. ""--~'. • " 

_!utecting stram of orgamsm ID some 1,300 patIents o~ different ages. It, is 
,e~timated"'Hiat'n6t less tha~J.9'per' c'eut of cows giv'lng milk 'iriHritalP: :are 
infect~(rwithtuherculosis, au'd.pr6bab·iy'froW.J~£O~'2·per'cen£ of cows yield , 

~ , ... ,,,., .. ". 
"tubercfilollS"'IDtlk" lI'he mortality from tuberculosis oC'alrforms has 

declined by 72 per cent in England and Wales since the decennium 
, 18fjl-60 when reliable lr10rtality figures ,first becameavailabl,e. Not oply 

has the mortality fallen, but it has also declined in relation to, the mortality 
from other diseases. ' 

Dr. Charles Miller recorded a number of autopsies on tuberculous 
15 
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children, aged ° to 9, at the London Hospital between 1909 and 1932. 
Excluding stillbirths and infants who died at birth, 4,840 children were 
examined-2~81O males, and 2,030 females. Among these there were 940 
cases of tuberculosis, 528 males and 412 females-a percentage of 17'8. 
Of these 940 cases 677 were undoubtedly respiratory infections and 14 
probably double infections, making 691 eases of primary respiratory infec"( 
tion. There were 218 cases 6f alimentary infection, and 21 of common 

\ . , 

respiratory-alimentary infection, i.e. from the lips to the epiglottis. The 
two youngest subjects were 3 and 8 weeks old respectively, and both had 
tuberculous infection, of the lungs. "Lastly there were 10 cases in which the 
primary route of infection was a matter of~bubt. Summarizing the 
findings the author noted that respiratory tracf infections outnumber all 
other regional infections; alimentarY'infections come next and the region 
of the pharynx a bad third. The autopsy figures for tuberculous children 
of these ages fell from 106 in 1909 to 8 in 1931 and 1932. There is evidence 
to suggest that the ·tuberculosis problem is to a great extent solving itself, 
owing to better environmental conditions or increasing immunity. 

fr R Dr. D. A. Powell considered the following the most efficient measures r 
~ ~ for ensuring the prevention of tuberculosis: (I) The diagnosis and treat- ';! 
B ;] ment of pulmonary tnberculosis while still in the closed stage; (2) the ' 
r :1 ~ntensive search for occult cases; (3) the conve~sion of known open c~ses 1 I) 
; (mto closed by treatment; (4) personal precautIOns taken by the patIent .' t 
f' !: and others to localize infection by sputum destruction, disinfection, segre- :' ;; 

:1,: 'gation, etc. The foundation ,0,' .f." a. 11,., a, ,n",ti,-,tu,b,er"cul,.O. sis., m .. , easures is,' an: it 
,! adequate supply of beds-one bed per' death per anl1uIp,or better still!!j , 
:; ," one, bed per pulmonary aeatlr~pe.r·'~n,.~(Fp:~'''Ar present' the ratio of all! if 
:,::nuoerculdsis'beds .. foraUEngland"ls"93'2 per ,:tQ.9.q~,a&hs .. (W:f!.I~s .. 69·4). '}, 
,.1. ! ~ ~"!:",~>;:~~~":":-""'·""-:'+~.-"¥'l-''''''"':-l--'-->~;"'1~ {$'-' ,,', ... ' • ." -. -;. ." "-". 

'. Ttr~a't1't'h'lJr emphasized thevlta Importance of dealmg WIth the ope,n 
case in all its aspects. He alBo described the cottage scheme of the North 
Wales Sanatorium for Women which was started ten years ago to fill a 
serious gap in the anti-tuberculosis campaign. An old barn was converted 
into three typical Welsh cottages and equipped at a capital cost of £300 
and a trained domestic science mistress put in charge. In these cottages 
instruction is given to patients as to how to order their own liv,es so as to 
be as little danger as possible to their fellows on resuming ordinary life 
outside the sanatoriulll. ',rrhe class instruction is oral and practical; con-

• sisting of a course of budgeting, marketing, dietetics, cooking and washing 
with a special course of personal prophylaxis,e.g: disposal of sputum, the 
surgical cleansing of sputum- " or saliva-contaminated articles, such as 
cutlery, crockery, handkerchiefs; pillow-cases, etc., the cleaning of rooms 
and corridors and the prevention of droplet infection. Later the patients 
are sent to live in the cottages for an average of five weeks before discharge. 
They are shown how to make the best ofa bad job and how to bring their 
own cottage, as far as it can be done without expense, into the best 
hygienic conditiolls possible. In a word, "what is in the head, not what 
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is in the, lungs,determines,their,outlookl'~ . Since 1925;:841 patients 'have 
passed through the cottages at an average cost of lls.8d. p-er headpel' 
week; which coversaU expenses,iiicludirig the cost of food and cleaning 
materials bought at the sanatorium at prevailing retail prices. The coal 
and rent is assessed at 5s. per week per cottage. Competition is keen but 
proper rests are insisted: upon and no economy in food is allowed. The 
patients are unanimous 'as to the value of the training and many useful 
hints have been learned from them. ,The importance of avoiding the 
infection of others' is brought home to the ,trainees at every turn. They 
themselves sterilize and" wash everything except blankets, sheets and 
mattresses. 

Dr. G. Gregory Kayne cited ,mortality statistics from, various sources 
and emphasized the importance of home contacts.' A :brie£ Teference is 
made to the various methods of separation of children from their tuber
culous parents as carried out in various.continenta1'countries. 

Dr. Reginald Lightwood, gave details with regard to B.C.G. prophy
lactic vaccination of children. 

Dr. Robert Carswell emphasized the value of the Koch preparations of 
tuberculin, T.R. and B.E., as immunizing agents. 

Dr. Leonard Findlay stressed the point that pulmonary tuberculosis in 
the child, and particularly in the infant, was almost invariably fatal. 
With these facts he believed the ollly safeguard was ·prevention. The 
child should, be removed from all risk of contact with an infected 
person. , 

Dr. Veitch Clark considered that much of what had been said in the 
discussion had no relation to prophylactic measures: He believed that 
disinfection could not safely be dispensed with in the case of the tubercle 
bacillus. With regard to the Grancher system, he thought that scien
tifically it might be ideal, but domestically it was impossible as a system, 
and lacked the appreciation of the home element. He thought, too, that 
in the countries where it had been tried, it was no more than a drop in the 
ocean in proportion to the total population. The diminution of tuberculosis 
which had occurred was as much due to general measures of improved 
hygiene as to these specific measures directed against tuberculosis itself, 
and he pleaded for a balanced consideration of all the conditions, social and 
other aspects as well as the scientific. 

. Sir Leonard Rogers, speaking of his experience in India, stated that 11 
~ huberculosis was responsible for more deaths than any sirigletropical l ~ 
~ Jdisease. The particular difficulty in India was the" joint-family system" ~ ~ 
lPwhich prevailed. Several generations, including sometimes scores of ~;~ 
\11people, lived in one large barrack-like house. Mohammedan women'; \ 
ii.f·,suffered from the disease twice as much as Hindu males owing to the i\ 
t 1\ 
~iPurdah system. There was practically no bovine tuberculosis in the \ 

~~;~~~~~~':~.~.d,.",~~~~".,~?:e._~"~~~:"'~~:'jr:p~i, .. 9YPXl:.:QC~~J,tl~·:-~i!c?&i1 .. , 
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Dr. E. Stolkind gave a historical outline of prophylaxis whichh~tJ;aced 
back toa decree of the General Council of the Republic of LuccajItaly, in 
1699, making notification . and. disinfection' ;compulsory . Housing con
ditions' institutional treatment of various kinds and control Of milk supply 
he regarded as tl).e important lines of prophylaxis. 

Dr. R. C. Jewesbury sPQkeoHhe difficultiesof isolating the child from 
its tuberculous mother. There was no Grancher systeni in this country 
and if there were he was doubtful how. far it would be successful. He did 
not think the method of prophylactic' vaccination· could be altogether 
ignored, and in view of Calmette's figures thought a 'strong case had been 
made out for a trial, though he appreciated the difficulties. 

Dr. MacNalty,'inreply, pointed out tha.t·the Gfanchersystem had. been 
tried in Britain, but he" was sure thattbe" most satisfactory way of dealing 
with the problem and of maintaini1::.g.l3:.l!\i!y.~litec,~~.~,JEce,",~~Kr.§g~~Jlon of. 
infectious cases rather than the removal of the child from its home. In 
tliis collli'try\ve-'-nadliOt-b~q;;ne~'s'~'~~gl~~t'f;:;f' ~{B.C.G. as might 

; be supposed. Various investigations had been made and the problem 
{ had been kept under review by the Ministry of Health and the Medical' 
\ Research Council. So far the investigations seemed to suggest that the 
~immunity conferred was transient. S. ROODHOUSE GLOYNE. 

C) Reprintedfrom " Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. 11, No. 1. 

• 
1Re\?tews. 

VENEREAL DISEASE: Diagnosis and'T.reatment. Third edition. Army 
Headquarters, India Medical Directorate, Simla. Government of 
India Press, 1934. 

This edition of the well-known pamphlet on vener~al disease issued , 
by the Medical Directorate in India is a mine of useful information. 

We are glad to see. that mental treatment of cases of gonorrhrna is 
regarded as of the first importance. There is no doubt that insufficient 
diet and want of exercise, together with an unsympathetic attitude on the 
part of the medical officer and the attendants, have a detrimental effect on 

( the progress of the disease. Discipline must of course be maintained, but 
cheerful surroundings are as much part of the treatment as irrigations. 

The conditions necessary to establish a cure are clearly stated. The 
so-called" tests of cure" which rely on the installation into the urethra 
of irritants such as magnesium chloride, silver nitrate, etc., formerly 
employed, are now" to be avoided. They are not reliable tests and are apt 
to lead to a condition very resistant to treatment. 

The treatment given for gonorrhooal ophthalmia is on the lines familiar 
to most of us who have had to deal with these anxious cases. At the 
present timel however, ophthalmic surgeo~s are very doubtful .about the 
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